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What Disney or Pixar ANIMAL Character 
would you be and why?

What is your funniest habit?

What are the top 3 things on your bucket list?

How did you hear about Crestridge?

What is your greatest fear?

What is your all time favorite book?

Share in a few sentences what you are most 
excited about for summer 2017.

When I have an hour of free time, I like to...

I heard about Crestridge at the Lifeway Girls' 
Conference in Tennessee a few years ago. 

I would definitely be Dory from Finding Nemo. Like 
Dory, I can be a bit clumsy & sometimes a bit 

forgetful, but I have an optimistic attitude & love to 
find the best in all people (or fish? hehehe).

I am a habitual hand talker. I just can't keep my 
hands still when telling stories! 

Oh goodness I have so many it's hard to choose, but 
I'd have to say spiders are ranked pretty high on the 

list. 

My favorite book is Redeeming Love by Francine 
Rivers. I check the book out from my public library 

every summer and reread it! 

1. Float in the Dead Sea (no sharks in there y'all) 
2. Go on the World Race 

3. Read the entire Harry Potter series in one summer 

I'm super excited to see what all God has in store for 
this summer at camp! I'm looking forward to meeting 
& loving on all the sweet campers (the mean ones too 

hehehe) and becoming friends with my fellow 
counselors. I'm excited to see what the Lord shows me 

& how He grows me :-) 

Baylee Porch I love to read with any free time I have! Whether it be 
a Bible Study or something just for fun, reading is my 

guilty pleasure.


